Gunung Meja is one of the forest areas in Manokwari, West Papua province. It has been designated as a recreational forest since 1980. Gunung Meja covers 460.25 ha and is located at 75-175 m a.s.l. Gunung Meja is directly adjacent to residential areas, therefore the community activities, such as felling trees and gardening, was conducted in the area frequently. These can interfered the existence of flora and fauna in the area, included butterflies. To reveal the impact of intrusive human activities on the forest area, it was necessary to obtain basic information about what flora and fauna are present there. This study was aim to record the butterfly community in the area. Observations of butterflies were done by scan sampling on primary forest, secondary forest, gardens and settlements. Sampling and measurement of environmental parameters were performed in the morning and afternoon for seven weeks. This study recorded 113 species and 4.049 individuals of butterflies. There were 75 species in primary forest, 77 species in secondary forest, and 63 species in gardens and settlements. The number of species found was still increasing until the last day of the observation. Shannon-Wiener index (H') calculation showed that diversity in primary and secondary forests were 3.48 and 3.50, respectively, thus classified as high (H' > 3). Sorensen index calculation (C ) showed high value reaching 0.5 quantitatively. The numbers of butterflies both species number and individual number, observed in the morning were higher than those in the afternoon. There was significant effect (P < 0.05) of temperature on the number of individual butterflies. The result of PCA analysis showed that the environmental parameters in primary forest, secondary forest, gardens and settlements influenced the number of species and number of individuals.
Introduction
Papilionidae butterflies are members of the Lepidoptera order, which has a unique and beautiful color pattern wings characteristic. One group of butterflies, which have a high economic value in Papua, was a bird wings butterfly (Ornithoptera spp.) Some of which are endemic status. Papua has a high diversity of insects, about 300.000 species have been identified and 960 species are the Lepidoptera group. Papilionoidea butterflies that have been recorded in Papua New Guinea were 568 species, 60% of which are endemic in Papua islands. There are not many research that studies of species diversity and distribution of butterflies in Papua. Morever, Gunung Meja, one of the forests in Manokwari West Papua Province, have no record on its butterfly species diversity.
Methods
Observations butterfly surveys conducted using a scan sampling method (Krebs 1999 ). Scan sampling conducted along lines that already exist in three types of habitat, primary forest, secondary forest, gardens and settlements. The study was begun by measuring of coordinates using GPS in every type of habitat. At the time of observation of butterflies, measurement environmental parameters, such as temperature, humidity, light intensity, wind speed, canopy cover, and rainfall were also performed every hour in every type of habitat observed. Along the transect line were counted and identified species of butterflies were found. Butterflies that cannot be identified immediately at the time of observation were sampled using insect nets/ sweep nets and insect pin set, kept in an envelope to be identified in a laboratory. Butterfly identification was referring to Parsons (1999) Kristensen et al. (2007) . Observations diversity of butterflies were done as many as 11 repetitions on each type of habitat in two periods, morning time (08:00 to 12:00 pm) and afternoon time (12:00 to 16:00 pm).The diversity of butterflies was calculated by the Shannon-Wiener diversity index and evenness values. Butterfly species similarity among the research sites, analyzed by quantitative Sorensen similarity index (CN) (Magurran 1988 ). The number of species and number of individuals in the morning and afternoon time were displayed with bar graphs with error bars using the program Sigmaplot 2001. The relationship between environmental parameters with a number of individual butterflies was displayed in a scatter plot. Analysis PCA (Principle Component Analysis) was used to determine the influence of environmental parameters on the diversity of species and number of individual butterflies on each type of habitat, with a program of R 2.10.0 (Everitt and Hothorn 2006).
Results
In the period of this study were founded 113 species and 4,049 individual butterflies in Gunung Meja forest. Butterflies were found among five families, which are Papilionidae (14 species), Pieridae (13 species), Riodinidae (1 species), Lycaenidae (29 species), and Nymphalidae (55 species). The diversity species of butterfly in the Gunung Meja was high (H '= 4.08). Species diversity in primary forests was higher, (H '= 3.50) than in the garden and settlements (H' = 2.83). This is due to the heterogeneous of Gunung Meja forests, and there also a garden and a settlement that allows a community habitat for butterflies. Evenness value at Gunung Meja was also found high (E = 0.86). In primary and secondary forests, both evenness value were given by the same value of E = 0.81, while in the garden and the settlement was given by the value of E = 0.68 (Table 1 ).
In the Gunung Meja area was found five families and 14 subfamilies of butterfly. Subfamily most commonly found in the family of Nymphalidae and 9 subfamilies. The highest number of species was given by the subfamily Polyommatinae, with 19 species. Butterflies are most commonly found in the family of Nymphalidae. It's due to the number of family, members Nymphalidae more than any other family. The lowest number of species was given by Apaturinae subfamily (one species with one individual) and subfamily Riodininae (one species with 2 people). The number of species of butterflies in primary forests and secondary forests (75 and 77 species) was higher than in the garden and settlements (63 species). The number of individual butterflies most commonly found in gardens and settlements (1931 people). It was considered due to the butterflies that were found was a common species, which have a high abundance. Butterflies which most common found in gardens and settlements were Junonia hedonia (264 individuals), Mycalesis terminus (231 individual), M. phidon (204 individuals), Eurema hecabe (157 individuals), and Catopsilia pomona (102 individuals). In secondary forests, 1119 individuals were found and in primary forest 999 individuals were found. In primary forests, access path was difficult due to dense vegetation, thus reducing the visibility at the time of observation than in secondary forests, gardens and settlements. Species found in primary forests (18/16% of species) butterfly found only in the forests and rarely found in secondary forest or in the garden and settlements. Based on the results quantitative Sorensen similarity index calculation (CN), butterfly similarity between primary forest with tall secondary forest (CN = 0.50), between primary forest with gardens settlements and low (CN = 0:22). The number of species and individuals made the community butterflies in primary forests to secondary forests was high. Vegetation and environmental conditions between primary forests and secondary forests were not different significantly, thus allow the species can live at both locations. In primary forest, secondary forest, garden and settlements were found 37 of the same species. Ornithoptera priamus butterfly was found in all three types of habitat. O. priamus larval host plantsis Aristolochia tagala (Aristochiaceae) were found in three types of habitat. The species that are only found in primary forests were 18 species, in secondary forest were 10 species, and in the garden and settlements were 11 species. Butterfly were found in the morning time (08:00 to 12:00 pm) were more frequently than during the afternoon time (12:00 to 16:00 pm). The high number of species and number of individuals were found in the morning, influenced by the availability of feed.
In addition, it is likely caused at the time of observation in the afternoon time (starting at 15:00 pm) often dry to a downpour, so the butterfly becomes less active (Figure 2) . Environmental conditions at the time of observation in primary forest, secondary forest, garden and settlements. The average temperature on primary forests and secondary forests not showed significant difference. The average temperature when the study ranged from 24 -26 C. Humidity, temperature, light intensity, and a canopy cover a significant influence on the number of individual butterflies (value r2 and p respectively: r2 = 0:18, p = 0:02; r2 = 0:51, p = 0.00004; r2 = 0:31, p = 0:04, and r2 = 0:33, p = 0.0005). Wind speed and precipitation did not have a significant effect (p = 0.78 and p = 0:41) to the butterfly community (Table 2) . PCA analysis results show the number of individual butterflies is influenced by wind speed, light intensity, temperature and rainfall in habitat gardens and settlements. While the number of species affected by humidity and canopy cover in secondary forest (Figure 1 
Discussion
In the nature forest area of Gunung Meja 113 species of butterflies were found with a total of 4049 individuals. Index Shannon -Wiener and evenness values diversity of butterflies in Gunung Meja, show a very high value (H '= 4.08, E = 0.86). Butterfly diversity was high, due to the possibility was available for larval host plants and nectarproducing plants to imago. In addition, Gunung Meja was included as heterogeneous forests suitable as a habitat for butterflies. Javier et al. (2005) reported in heterogeneous forests, butterfly diversity is higher than in wetlands and grasslands. Butterflies which most commonly found were members of the family Nymphalidae (Table 1) .
Butterflies of this family have a number of members of the most numerous and widely spread as compared to the other family. In addition, it is also influenced by food availability and suitability of environmental conditions that allow the presence of species of the family in all types of habitat (Panjaitan 2008 ). Zobar & Genc (2008) reported very high development of Nymphalidae family and can be found on a variety of environmental conditions. In addition, Rodrigues and Moreira (2002) The size of the variable influence on the number of species and number of individuals, demonstrated a great angle and length of the arrows (Figure 2) . If the angle formed closer to 90 , the variable of the observation does not have a significant influence. The number of individual butterflies was influenced by wind speed, light intensity, temperature and rainfall on habitat gardens and settlements (Roland 2006 ). Severns (2008) reported that the butterfly population in a community was affected by the intensity of the light. High value of rainfall was reduced activity of the butterflies. The observation situation was raining during the afternoon until evening. The number of species were affected by humidity and canopy cover in secondary forests. Bergstrom et al. (2006) reported, a high canopy cover (80-100%) affected the existence of the butterfly to be reduced to a habitat. Gaston (2000) reported, the most influential in the high species diversity was the variety of vegetation making up a community and altitude.
Conclusions
Gunung Meja was found in 113 of 4,049 individual species of butterflies. In primary forest, secondary forest, gardens and settlements, each found 75 species, 77 species, 63 species of butterflies. Diversity of butterflies in primary forests and secondary forests is higher than in the garden and settlements. In primary forests and secondary forests evenness index higher (respectively E = 0.81) than in the garden and settlements (E = 0.68). Species similarity between primary forest with tall secondary forest (50%). Butterflies were more common in the morning compare the afternoon time. The environmental parameters that measured, temperature, humidity, light intensity, and canopy have also effected on the butterfly communities.
